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No Coeducational Dorms

Johns Discusses Rules, Night Classes
“You can’t win if you don’t try.”
This was MSU Pres. Robert
Johns’ answer when asked about
student government action on pro
posed changes of social regulations
last night at Central Board. Mr.
Johns appeared before the group
to answer questions presented by
board members and the audience.
But the President added that
“ all I know is what I read in the
Kaimin” when asked about student
government action on proposed
changes.
Saturday and night classes will
be coming up in the future, Mr.
Johns continued. The Satqyday
classes will be
confined at first
to lab sessions
and will proba
bly go into effect
within the next
few years. Class
es at 7 a.m. can
be expected also.
T h e r e is not
enough emphasis
on purely schol
Pres. Johns
astic honoraries,
Mr. Johns said, He commented
that a “Phi Beta Kappa chapter
is highly desirable at MSU.” Fra
ternities and sororities also are not
as strong as they should be.
Planners will be on the campus
within the next few weeks to in
spect the University and what Mr.
Johns referred to as a “ conglom
eration of misfit, cheap buildings.”

He said something needs to be
done about the Math and Geology
Buildings which have been. con
demned in their long history.
No Co-ed Dorms
Mr. Johns squelched a report
that the new dormitories on cam
pus, those under construction and
in the developmental stages, will
be co-educational.
He explained that they are be
ing planned for use by either men
or women students, but not by
both at the same time.
Asked about making repairs to
the ice rink, Mr. Johns said that
the entire physical plant depart
ment was going to be redeveloped.
Logical priorities and financial
means will decide how soon each
part of the program gets an over
hauling. Refinancing of existing
bonding programs will also be
undertaken.
Entrance requirements and cur
riculum are generally the respon
sibility of the faculty, Mr. Johns
continued. “Under present circum
stances, I’m willing to stay with
entrance policies as they now
stand,” h e said, adding that “we
are not terribly crowded and the
staff not overloaded.”
First priority problems include
the physical plant, utilities, and
underground heating distribution
system, Mr. Johns said. The old
boiler now in use is potentially
dangerous, and unless it’s replaced
it could cause the University to

Central Board passed a resolu
tion to allocate $3,650 to allow stu
dents free use of the swimming
pool next year and to bowl at re
duced rates. Of the entire appro
priation, $2,000 will go for free
pool usage.
ASMSU Vice Pres. Jim Richard
told CB that only 2,345 students
have used the pool so far this year
under the $2,000 grant from the
previous ASMSU administration.
This puts a price tag of approxi
mately 90 cents a head for every
one who has gone for a swim in

shut down in the winter if it were
put out of commission.
Central Board approved Vicky
Burkart, Nancy Engelbach, Jane
Totman and Carl Rieckmann as
Kaimin associate editors and Karalee Stewart as assistant to the
business manager. The names were
submitted by Phil Miller, chair
man of Publications Board.
Miller also submitted for first
reading a proposal to include Pub
Board policies in the ASMSU by
laws. A final vote will be taken
next week.

MONTANA
Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

the pool since last October. Rich
ard said he expects more than
2,500 to use the pool before the
end of spring quarter.
In other business, Central Board
granted authority to the Sentinel
to take $8,000 out of its reserve
fund and place it in local savings
and loans associations. Interest
from the deposits automatically
would revert to the ASMSU Re
serve Fund. The yearbook staff
also was authorized to spend $1,000
of its reserve fund for new equip
ment.
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Missoula Pianist to Give
Benefit for Scholarships
Barbara Blegen, Missoula, a concert pianist who is a student
of Rudolph Serkin, will give a benefit recital Friday at 8:15 p.m.
Proceeds from the concert, which will be in the Music Recital
Hall, will go to the MSU Music Foundation for scholarships,
according to Charles Bolen,
dean of the fine arts school. ---------- -- ---------- *
Miss Blegen began her training
at six years of age, and in 1951
started eight years of study under
J. George Hummel, associate mu
sic professor. In 1954, she won the
Missoula Civic Symphony Young
Artists Audition. The following
year she won first prize in the
Bach all-age division of the Great
er Spokane Music Festival.
Since 1959 Miss Blegen has stud
ied, on a full scholarship, at the
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia
with Mr. Serkin.
Miss Blegen performed with the
National Symphony Orchestra in
Washington, D.C., after placing in
the top three of the Merriweather
Post Contest.
Invited by composer Gian-Carlo
Menotti, she played in the Festival
of the Two Worlds at Spoleto,
Italy last summer.
The general admission charge
will be $2, and students will pay
$1.50.

Forestry Lab
May Be Built
On U Campus
A new forest service research
laboratory will be constructed on
campus if federal funds are ap
proved for the next fiscal budget.
A new forestry school building
may be constructed adjacent to the
new lab site, according to Arnold
W. Bolle, dean of the forestry
school.
The new lab would be located
near the pre-fabs. Planning funds
were appropriated last year by
Congress to Missoula architect
Gehres D. Weed.
Mr. Weed was recently awarded
$17,756 for designing work which
should be completed by September.
As soon as his plans and specifica
tions are completed and funds ap
propriated, construction of the lab
will begin.
The present science lab, located
in the post office building, is obso
lete, Mr. Bolen said. He said that
the expanding forest service and
university research programs de
mand that the old facilities be re
placed.

FORUM MAY BE CANCELED
The Montana Forum speaker
planned for Friday had not con-^
firmed his speaking engagement
by late Wednesday. Vic Overcash,
state co-ordinator of the John
Birch Society from East Glacier,
was expected to call from out of
state. If Mr. Overcash does not get
in touch with Forum, the Friday
noon meeting will be canceled.

Coed Gets Post
In State Group
Sharron Lee, Miles City junior,
was elected corresponding secre
tary of the state Intercollegiate
Associated Women Students or
ganization at the Billings conven
tion.
Delegates to the convention at
Rocky Mountain College were
Donalee - Beary, newly elected
president of AWS at MSU and
Miss Lee, vice president. They
were told that Montana is the only
state with an intercollegiate AWS.

Coed Grid
Battle M ay
Help WUS
A football game between
women’s living groups may
highlight World University
Service week here April 20
through 25.
The week of activities is
sponsored by ASMSU to
raise funds for students and
universities in more than 50
countries.
Pat McGillis, WUS com
mittee chairman, said other
activities of the week will in
clude a carnival, a faculty
talent show and dinners
served to fraternity houses
by university women.
Last year MSU gave a con
tribution of $612.48 to the
WUS program.

TONIGHT, TONIGHT — This is the big night for
Katherine VanAelstyn (left), Missoula, Delbert
Unruh, Glendive, and Susan Sather, Helena. They
are the student directors of the Drama Workshop
productions being presented in the Masquer Theater

U

at 8:15 p.m. Cuttings from the “Living Room” and
“ Captain Brassbound’s Conversion” and a one-act
play, “ No Exit,” will also be seen tomorrow and
Saturday nights. Admission is 25 cents.

'Out-Hannibals’ Hannib

By DIANE STRATAS
Kaimin Reporter
•From the sounds of it, the road
company of the “ Girl of the Gol
den West” is bound to make Han
nibal’s caravans look like a herd
of pigeon-toed elephants.
Visiting seven Montana towns
March 20-26, the entourage of 80
students and faculty and 22 pro
duction crewmen will travel in
two chartered buses and five auto
mobiles. Bringing up the rear will
be a 24-foot moving van carrying
all the stage equipment, a fog
making machine, three dozen re
volvers and knives, a stuffed bear
and the cast wardrobe.
Total mileage, including minor
performances along the way will
be 1,200 miles. This figure was
calculated by using one of three
possible schedules.
Richard James, designer-techni
cal director of the opera, quipped,
“This will be a full-blown, rip
snortin’ production about the old
West which could have taken place
in Alder Gulch (now Helena).
David Balesco, author of origi
nal stage play upon which the
opera is based, was a super realist,
Mr. James noted. Known for fan
tastic stage effects, he included
settings from mining camps to the
great outdoors fog, snow, wind and
even blood dripping from the hero
are present. Each of the three acts
requires a different setting.

Cosmopolitan Club
Sets Latin Night
The theme, “Latin American
Countries Speak,” will be the fea
ture tonight at 8 at the Cosmo
politan Club.
Latin American students, Isabel
Posso and Lila Flesching of Ecudor; Felipe Gonzalez, Mexico; Al
fredo Valdes, Panama, and Luis
Garcia, Cuba, will entertain. Dor
othy Bohn and Kenneth Brett of
the foreign language departments
will show Mexican and Colombian
slides.

Mr. James and his staff face a
large task, hindered by such prob
lems as finding space in small the
aters for the 28-piece orchestra.
The proscenium openings (width
across front of the stage) of the
seven theaters vary from 30 to 80
feet and scenery will have to be
made to adapt to these conditions.
Sarah James, costume designer,
has spent 12 to 13 hours a day for
the past four weeks readying 25
costumes for the show. She had to
make 12 of them from bolt cloth
and the others came from the “late
goodwill, early Salvation Army pe
riod,” Mrs. James said.
The greatest dressmaking tri
umph was the construction of the

hero’s brown wool and taffeta
morning coat. It was adapted from
an 1848 two-inch pattern.
The actors, who usually are
warned to hang up costumes after
using them, are being encouraged
to give these costumes a good
working out, so they will look
authentically battered, she com
mented.
Old boots and cowboy hats be
yond recognition and hope are
needed, Mrs. James said. Anyone
interested in contributing should
see the costumer in the costume
shop in the Fine Arts Building or
call extension 310.
The opera will be presented in
the University Theater April 2-4.

Material Due April 24

Venture Editor Says Contest
Not Planned for Spring Issue
There will be no contest for
Venture material this year, accord
ing to Rosemary Carr, Venture
editors
“ It is not worth it because of
the money and time required for
judges and final selections,” Miss
Carr said. “After looking at the
amount and~quality of previous
entries, it seems some submitting
work were only looking for the
money involved and not for lit
erary accomplishment,” she added.
Students may submit fiction,
non-fiction, poetry, essays or art
work for possible publication in
the spring edition of Venture to
the English office, LA 212 until
April 24, according to Miss Carr.
Venture, which will be distrib
uted the final week of spring quar
ter, will include an exclusive for
Venture on mythology written by
one of the professors, Miss Carr
said. Articles from the St. Bohnaventure University publication,
New York, and Aardvaak, a Chi
cago humor magazine, are tenta
tively planned for publication.

“ We need more material in every
area in order to put out a bigger
publication,” Miss Carr said.

Panel to Discuss
Meaning of K afka
Interpretations of the film, “ The
Trial,” will be discussed by a panel
of four English professors tonight
at 8 p.m. in LA 103.
The panel was organized be
cause of the interest among the
students in interpeting the mean
ing of Orson Wells’ movie version
of “ The Trial,” which was shown
last week.
A question session will follow
the discussion. Ross Winterowd
will discuss Freud’s influence in
Franz Kafka’s background. James
Bowden will present the Christian
approach. Roger Dunsmore will
speak about the dilemma o f man
in a world without God and John
Herrmann will discuss the neces
sity of a plot in literary art.

Aha! Suspicions Confirmed
Doubtless it would require too massive an exercise of
imagination to do anything about it now, but we are rather
disappointed that spring quarter registration (March 30) falls
the day after Easter Sunday (March 29).
Easter rarely cometh during MSU’s spring vacation, but
it does this year. It would have been nice not to travel that
day.
This is no everybody-go-to-church-this-Easter plug. Such
plea seem (1) funny, (2) futile and (3) somewhat unfair to
that considerable segment among our number that is not Chris
tian. Our motives are purely secular. Easter—our customs
being what they are—is one of those few happy times when
most families get together and eat and chat and like that.
Students who live more than, say, 200 'miles away from
Missoula won’t have much eating and chatting (and likethatting) time.
And there is a more crucial point. Highway accidents
happen in profusion on Easter because many cars are out (with
people in them) going for drives. So . . .
. . . maybe this all is a diabolic plot to lower the studentfaculty ratio.
—whw

To the Kaimin:
I would like to clarify a few
points in Wednesday’s Kaimin ar
ticle concerning the proposed Stu
dent Union Building referendum.
I do not favor the idea of having
a “ poll of opinion” to see what
each student would desire in the
building, but merely suggested it
at the meeting as one possibility.
This method would be quite in
efficient and I would question its
worth.
I do favor a series of open hear
ings where interested students
could come and express their ideas '
on improvements to be made in
the building.
GEORGE COLE
Junior Central
Board Delegate

To the Kaimin:
The letters in the Kaimin that
followed a “Southern view” in
dulge in unwarranted accusations
pertaining to my personal motives.
I was simply revealing certain
facts which I think have been pur
posely ignored and distorted in the
name of Social Responsibility.
I shall refer the Poly Science
major to the works of H. J. Miller,
Nobel Laureate in Genetics, espe
cially his article “ Genetics and
Human Breeding Populations.” He
may also read an authority in be
havior genetics, John L. Fuller. I
furthermore recommend the ge
netic section of S. S. Steven’s
“ Handbook of General Experi
mental Psychology.”
May I recommend to Dr. Otto
Stein, Assoc. Prof, in Botany, a
letter written to the American
Psychologist, May, 1962. Dr. H. E.
Garrett, former President of the
American Psychological Associa
tion, refuted the statement Dr.
Stein quoted from the Society of
Psychological Social Issues. Dr.
Garrett stated as follows: “ I listed
five sources which I believe have
contributed to the equalitarian
view on racial differences (Otto
Klineberg included) and showed
that Negro-white differences in
mental tests are so regular and
persistent as strongly to suggest a
genetic basis, Garrett, 1961).”
And may I refer Dr. Arnold
Miller, ass’t. prof, in psychology,
to the domestic works of Dr. Aud
rey M. Shuey, Dr. H. E. Garrett,
and others. He may also research
the English, French, and German
literature for further evidence and
I call his attention to the elaborate
design of the Frank McGurk study.
An appropriate answer to Ass’t.
Prof, of Philosophy, J. F. Logan
is to request the Kaimin to reprint
my original letter and give the stu
dents the opportunity to purchase
the George report in order that
they may read it for themselves.
EMERY E. BENSON
Graduate Student,
Psychology

CALLING U
Auxiliary Sports Board, Thurs
day, 4 p.m., last chance to bring
budgets.
Cosmopolitan Club, 8 p.m., Uni
versity Congregational C h u r c h ,
“Latin America Night,” Sentinel
picture.
Donald W. Bushaw, professor of
mathematics, Washington S t a t e
University, will lecture 'at 9 a.m.
in M-P 305, and at 3 p.m., M-P 206.
Economics Club, 7:30 p.m., LA
339, discussion topic, “What Price
Economic Growth?”
Edward D. Goldberg, 4 p.m., G 107, professor of chemistry, Uni
versity of California, will lecture
on “ The Oceans as a Geological
System.”
Greek Week Committees, 7 p.m.,
Conference Room 2, IFC, 7:30 p.m.,
Theta Chi House.
Montana Masquers and MSU
Drama Department Workshop Ser
ies, 8:15 p.m.*, Masquer Theater.
Panhellenic, 6:30 p.mf., Alpha Phi
House, old and new members.
Phi Eta Sigma, 7:30 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Sports Car Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Lodge, rally Friday night.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 3.
Wesley Foundation, 7:30 p.m.,
1327 Arthur Avenue, Skeptic’s
Corner.
Young Democrats Club, 7:30
p.m., Conference Room 2.

Inquiry on Inquirers
Suggested by Mark
To the Kaimin:
Concerning Tuesday’s article
about Mr. Kemp’s “ Inquiry” and
since teaching will be one of my
professions: there is irony in this
“ Inquiry” itself. Because Montan
ans are crying for teachers on one
hand but on the other hand they
seem to tell the good teachers to
get out. Why? . . . by these factors:
limited academic freedom, limited
teacher’s rights, unsound “ In
quiry,” and so forth. Therefore, the
good people of this state and of
Missoula should make another in
quiry on those foolish “ INQUIR
ERS”—not on good teachers and
U faculty.
LING MARK
Student, Massachusetts
P.S. You need good teachers,
philosophers and professors—not
“ INQUIRERS,” cow-punchers and
“ branders.”
M O N T A N A K A IM IN irk

MATCHED WEDDING
RINGS
In White or Yellow Gold

Hers $25.95

His $28.95

M U RPH Y JEWELERS
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Open Monday and Friday Evenings

DRAMA WORKSHOP
Capt. Brassbound’s Conversion
No Exit
The Living Room

March 5, 6, 7
MASQUER THEATER

Webster's Seventh New
C o lle g ia te D ic tio n a ry
'olffurii d

Ph. 549-7112
T
Holiday Village
Open Wednesday - Thursday - Friday Evenings ’til 9 p.m.

Cole Clarifies Stand
On New SUB Plan

Additional Sources
Listed by Benson
In Reply to Critics

2

Montana Kaim in
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Montana
State University. The School o f Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASMSU publications are re
sponsible to Publications Board, a com
mittee of Central Board. Represented
for national advertising by National
Advertising Service, New York. Chi
cago, Boston, U>i Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula, Montana. Subscription rate,
$5 per year.

Concerning U
No more checks will be cashed
this quarter at the Lodge Desk
after Saturday.
Because of an error in the
Weekly Bulletin, the K a i m i n
stated that “ Cleo From 5 to 7”
w o u l d be at the University
Theater last night. The announce
ment should have read that the
movie would be Friday at 7:30
pan- in the University Theater. Ac
cording to Dorothy M. Johnson,
assistant professor of journalism,
this error caused considerable con
fusion as, “Both students and
faculty members were scurrying
from building to building like
upset ants, trying to find that
movie.”
Seniors who plan to graduate in
June are asked to see Cyril Van
Duser at the Sentinel Office about
home town news.
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TYPEWRITER
SUPPLY COMPANY
314 N. HIGGINS

at LANDRY’S

RECORD SALE
SALE BEGINS 9:30 A.M. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4

ANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALE

NEAL'S
SHOE REPAIR'
DOWNTOWN

On Hundreds of HI-FI and STEREO RECORDS
selected from our regular stock.

10% DISCOUNT

On ALL OTHER RECORDS, including 45’s.
One group of complete Operas in Mono only—HALF-PRICE

DIAMOND NEEDLES — $3.95
THIS SALE ONLY

At the Sign of the
Red Boot
Prompt Service
On A ll Types of Repairs
On Shoes, Boots
and Jackets

Full Line of Shoe and
Leather Care Needs

Quality A t
Reasonable Prices
Carburetors
New Units
Farts
Repairs

Ignition Parts

4 RCA TRANSISTOR RADIOS

WERE $29.95 — NOW HALF-PRICE

LANDRY’S MUSICAL NOTE RECORD SHOP
614 SO. HIGGINS
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: 9:36 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, 5:30

SUDDENLY
IT ’S SPRING!
Fashions for NO W —
For Easter

—

and A fter

Delco Remy
Auto Lite

Transignitors
Generators
Exchange Units
Parts
Repairs

Starters
Exchange Units
Parts
Repairs

The PICADILLY SHOP ushers
in the glad* new season — on
the wings of inspired n ew
fashion.

Alternators
Delectron
Leece-Neville
Motorola

Speedometers
Tachometers
A.C.
Stewart-Warner
Sun

Fuel Pumps
Carter
A.C.

Newest styles are arriving daily
—A N D A MUST to see our new
selection of beautiful Suits and
Coats. There is one for you and
for that all-important occasion.

A U T O ELECTRIC
SERVICE
—for—

PARTS & SERVICE
218 E. M ain
P hone 543-5145

Wilma Bldg

P lay at 3 p.m.

Tips Take to Road
FAF, Ramblers Win
To Finish Season
The MSU Grizzlies will finish
the basketball season this week
end with a pair of conference road
games.
The Tips, 6-15, will play Idaho
State at Pocatello tonight and
Weber State at Ogden Saturday.
The Grizzlies, 1-7 in conference
play, haven’t won since Jan. 15
when they defeated Weber State
here, 74-62.
Idaho State is a notch ahead of
MSU in Big Sky standings. The
Bengals, who were the pre-season
favorite of many to win the
league, are in fifth place with a
3-5 record. ISU is 9-13 over-all.
The Bengals edged the Tips 7372 here Feb. 8.
Colorado State beat ISU last
week, 101-74. The Rams defeated
MSU 59-47 here four weeks ago.
MSU coach Ron Nord plans to
start guards Tim Aldrich, Gary
Meggelin and Jim Pramenko. John
Quist will be at one forward, with

DRAMA WORKSHOP
Capt. Brassbound’s Conversion
No Exit
The Living Room

March 5, 6, 7
MASQUER THEATER

It’s a psychological
fact that clean clothes
make you think bet
ter. -

May We Be of Service?

City Cleaners
€10 S. Higgins

BARRY!

Harold Fullerton, Keith Law or
Bill Rice at the other.
Aldrich moved into the team
scoring lead this week for the
first time this season. The 6-1
senior is averaging 13.6 points a
game compared to 12.8 for second
place Pramenko.
Aldrich is shooting 45 per cent
from the field to lead the team and
has the best free-throw accuracy
mark, 84 per cent. He has made
75 of 89 from the four line and has
a good chance of breaking the
MSU record of 82 per cent set by
Ed Argenbright during the 195556 season. Argenbright made 118
of 144.
Aldrich’s career free-throw total
is 190 of 237 for 80 per cent which
is better than the MSU career
record of 79 per cent (251 of 319)
set by Dan Balko between 1957
and 1960.

on a "stamp"!!

Assistant U Prof
Receives Award
An assistant professor of busi
ness administration has b e e n
awarded a doctoral dissertation
fellowship.
Chester A. Sorensen was one of
10 men who received fellowships
from Arthur Andersen & Co.
Foundation. His dissertation is en
titled “Functional Recognition of
Costs and Earned Revenues: A
Requisite of Accural Accounting
for Manufacturing Firms.”
Mr. Sorensen will return to the
University of Washington to com
plete his doctorate at the end of
Spring quarter.

Sigma Nu, A T O ’s
P lay Today at 4
For IFC Trophy
Sigma Nu and Alpha Tau Omega
will meet today at 4 p.m. in the
Men’s Gym for the championship
of the fraternity league and for
the Inter-Fraternity C o u n c i l
trophy.
The ATO’s, representing the
small houses, will have a 23-point
advantage against the Sigma Nu‘s,
representing the larger houses.
The game is the first of an ex
periment by IFC council in an
attempt to give the smaller houses
a chance for the trophy.
Sigma Nu, 7-1, was declared
champion among the larger houses
because they beat Phi Delta Theta,
also 7-1, during the regular con
ference season.
ATO, 3-5, had the best record
among the smaller four fraterni
ties.
All houses with more than 65
members on their grade sheet were
classified as large houses and all
with less than 65 as small houses
this year. This will change with
the number of fraternity men each
year.
This system will be used on an
experimental basis in football,
basketball, volleyball and softball
and may eventually be adopted.
The 23-point handicap was de
termined by comparing the two
teams average number of points
against those of their opponents.
Those classified as large houses
are Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu and
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Small houses are Alpha Tau
Omega, Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Sig
ma Kappa and Theta Chi.

Grapplers Tangle
Today in Annual
Intramural Meet

Spread the word with new G OLDW ATER
T R A D IN G STAM PS’ (“ Trade-in John
son for Barry Goldwaterl” ) . The newest
campaign idea since the bumper-sticker!
Join the thousands who are placing this
attractive gold stamp on all o f their mail
to help put Barry in the White House!
Perfect for Goldwater group fund-raising
(we’ll send a wholesale price-list along
with your order). Put Barry on all of
your mail. . . . Send a book to a friend!
100 BEAU TIFU L STAM PS FOR ONLY
ONE DOLLAR1 Order today from: SAS
Productions, Box 242P, Saratoga, Cali
fornia. Send only 91 for each book (of
100 stamps) ordered and we will pay
postage and deliver without delay.

Fi Alpha Falfa defeated Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 53-45 and the Ram
blers edged Phi Delta Theta 43-42
last night in the semifinals of the
intramural basketball tournament.

The fourth annual intramural
wrestling tournament will begin
today at 3 iS.m. in the Men’s Gym.
Twelve teams and 166 con
testants are entered in the tourney,
the largest turnout ever. Each
team was allowed to enter three
men in each of the nine weight'
divisions.
The winner of the tourney will
receive 200 points toward the allintramural championship. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon is defending cham
pion.
The matches will be three-andone-half minutes each and are on
a single elimination basis.

8 Pounds of
Drycleaning for $2
at the

Sunshine
Laundercenter
(NFS. Corner of Holiday Village)
• Coin-operated Dry Cleaners, Wash*
ers, Dryers
• Attendant on Duty to Assist You

FAF will meet the Ramblers to
day at 3 p.m. for the champion
ship.
SAE led at halftime 25-15, but
Fi Alpha Falfa came alive in the
second half to pull into the lead.
The high scorers for FAF were
Jim Jacobsen with 13 and Mike
Tillemen with 12. SAE’s high men
were Larry Oddy with 14 points
and Bill Engler with 12.
The PDT-Ramblers game was
close all the way. The Phi Delts
led at the half by six points, 26-20.
By the end of the third quarter,
the score was tied 34-34.
The lead changed hands several
times in the final period. With two
seconds to play and the Ramblers
ahead 43-42, PDT forward A1 Lar
son, was fouled. Larson missed two
foul shots and the horn sounded.
High scorers for the Ramblers
were Paul Miller with 15 points
and Dee Pohlman with 12. Roger
Clemens, with 15 points, and John
Mellor, with 10, led the Phi Delts.

U N IVERSITY GROCERY
JUST ONE BLOCK WEST OF THE LODGE
' f c

Out by 5

Palm er’s
Drug
Corner of Brooks
and Burlington
by the
Southside National Bank

| II n'y a qu’un
|seulment mot
■*pour nos
ppntalons— j

Until You Stop at

Snacks

In by 10:30

jjjVTessieurs!

You’ll Never Know
How Hi^ngry You Really A re

Groceries ^

7 H our

Beverages

chic,
THE SM ARTEST MOVE
YO U ’LL EVER M AKE

I magnifique%‘1
( elegants,
distingues.

IS TOWARD

TH E CHIM NEY CORNER
RESTAURANT
Dinner Specials
80c and 90c

BRAVO!

Breakfast Specials
50c

Noon Specials — 80c and 90c
JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE LODGE

I

ROGER’S
PHILLIPS 66

It’s almost time to Wtm
chalk up those “A ’s” fflsm
during final week!
S lgj
P.S. Let us check vour
car before that long driveg|||%
home. We want to see Mffi
you back March 30.

( ff i)

Tapers
SLACKS

fa -9 1 KOTZIN

SHARIEF

CO., LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

PIZZA

"IT'S A DE BEST Y O U C A N A FINDA!"
Free Delivery
on 3 or more
Pizzas

Sharief Pizza Parlor
West Broadway
3-7312

Complete
Spaghetti
Dinners
Also

Sharief Pizza Oven
Highway 93
9-9417
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Teamster Boss Is Guilty
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.
Teamsters President James R.
Hoffa was convicted yesterday—

the first time in five federal trials
— of trying to fix a federal court
jury.

Hoffa, stocky leader of the na
tion’s largest labor union, sat in
stunned silence as jury foreman
Hal W. Bullen of Chattanooga read
the verdict—guilty on two counts
and innocent of a third. He said he
will appeal..
BOZEMAN
Roland R. Renne is cleaning up

DRAMA WORKSHOP

his assistant secretary of agricul
ture desk in Washington, D.C., in
hopes of returning to Montana
Saturday afternoon, or Tuesday at
the latest.
Only gubernatorial candidate
who has paid the $220 filing fee is
Democrat Mike Kuchera, whose
wife, Helen, died Jan. 25.
Announced for Democratic nom
ination are Paul Cannon, who yet
may seek a third term in his for
mer post of lieutenant governor,
and Merrill K. Riddick of Philipsburg.
On the Republican side, Gov.
Tim Babcock announced his plans
to run Feb. 12 and on Monday
opened a campaign headquarters
in Helena.

Capt. Brassbound’s Conversion
No Exit
The Living Room

March 5, 6, 7
MASQUER THEATER

OPEN
MARCH 7

featuring
Tacos
Pork Chop Sandwiches
Hoagie’s
Bean Tostados

The Montana Kaimin

A to Z
Rentals

laysia could not agree on with
drawal of anti-Malaysian guer
rillas from Malaysian Boreno.

Classified Ads
Classified Rates

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
PARTY NEEDS
BEDS
CRIBS
MECHANICS TOOLS

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

The U.N. Security Council unan
i m o u s l y authorized SecretaryGeneral U Thant yesterday to-send
a peace force and mediator to
Cyprus for three months.
Thant sent formal requests im
mediately to five countries to sup
ply troops.

1007 W . Kent
Ph. 549-8051
Just Off Highway 93 South

SHARPE'S A & W
2413 S. Higgins
(Across from the Ball Park)

HELP STAMP OUT
HOME COOKING

• Prime Minister Fidel Castro

has offered to restore water serv
ice to the U.S. naval base at Guan
tanamo. The United States gave
him a quick turn-down yesterday.

A

DALLAS
Jack Ruby stood before a jury

tax-paying
partner
in every
community
we serve

☆

Step Out
Then Step In
to

DON’S DRUG
Brown and Haley Chocolates
Hallmark and Contemporary Cards
Easter Toys •
EVERYTHING FOR EASTER

South Avenue LAUNDERCENTER

☆

I AM A YAMAHA and I want a home.
Please call me at 549-0993, 840 Kern.
Hood’s Cycle Sales.
55-tfc

18. TYPING
TYPING, by electric typewriter 9-4035.
__________________________________ lltfc
TYPING, Finest Quality, MSU Business
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone
3-4894.
3tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typewriter.
Duplicating. Will correct. Phone 543—
6515._____________________________ 38-tfc
TYPING—Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236.
__________________________________48tfc
TYPING — Experienced typist. Cal)
9-0318.___________________________ 64-tfc
TYPING—Mrs. Craig. Phone 549-5228.
67-tfc

• Open 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
• 7 Days a Week
Colder Weather Means That You Should Be
Using Our Quick, Convenient Dryers
CLOSE BY at 117 SOUTH AVENUE

and save

BANGKOK, Thailand

50

%

TOTAL P R IC E _______ ^ $5.50

y 2 off— NOW $2.75

SIMMONS
CONOCO
600 S. Higgins
ORA L. SIMMONS, Manager

22. IRONING
24. TRANSPORTATION
EXPERIENCED PILOT flying to A l
bany and New York City, Spring break.
Need 2 round trip passengers. Call
Pete Reiss, Ext. 523 until Friday the
13th.
70-tfc

27. FURNITURE

L u b rica tio n ________ :— $2.00
Brake A djustm ent_____$1.50
Spark Plugs __________ $2.00
(Cleaned and Adjusted)

Placement
Center

STATE FARM Insurance—Life, Auto.
Paul Zlemkowski, 549-1471. 601 W.
Broadway.
9tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP. Larry
Larson. 2200 Brooks. 3-3113.
22-tfc
EXPERT IRONING. 608 N. 3rd. Phone
9-2666. 52-tfc

“ A lf Tronstad”

Indonesia, Malaysia and the
Philippines broke off their con
ference on the Malaysia crisis yes
terday because Indonesia and Ma-

The
Montana Power
Company

☆

19. INSURANCE

Clean All Your Clothes
. . . in One Cozy Spot . . .

of four women and eight men yes
terday and entered a formal plea
of innocent to the murder of Lee
Harvey Oswald, accused assassin
of President Kennedy.

Students interested in the fol
lowing companies may make ap
pointments for an interview by
calling extension 425 or stopping
by LA 133.
Today — NP Railway, account
ing, finance, general business
majors.
Friday and Saturday—Billings
Public Schools, elementary and
secondary teachers.

Call 543-7241
Extension 219 or 549-7200

3. PERSONALS

WASHINGTON

Democrats on the Senate com
mittee looking into Bobby Baker’s
affairs say the investigation is near
the end. Republicans disagree.
Indications were that the Senate
Rules Committee will meet in the
next few days to decide when to
halt its hearings.

Each line (5 words average)
first insertion________________20c
Each consecutive insertion____ 10c
(no change of copy in consecutive
insertions)

^ ^ K l C H Trailer Sales, Used Furaf^
ture.
lltfc
ELMER SHEA’S. 939 Stephens, 5497131.
11-tfe

30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Appliances._________________________ llt fc
VANN’S, Kensington at Hwy. 93. GH
Appliances, TV Stereo and Guaranteed
Used Appliances.
20tfc

32. APPLIANCE REPAIRS
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap
pliance service. All makes and models,
domestic and commercial. 214 E. Main
543-4640.
9tfc

39. FOR SALE
YAMAHA PIANOS and Gulbransen or
gans, musical Instruments and supplies.
Missoula organ and piano center, 1808
South Ave. west.________________ 38-tfc
OJC., LET’S GO Absolutely no money
down, very, very, very small monthly
payments on any motorcycle of your
choice. Stop in and ask, shop and com
pare for the best bargains on all parts,
services, and cycles. Hood’s Cycle Sales.
840 Kern. 549-0993.______________ 55-tfc
GAS SIDE ARM. Phone 543-4506. 69-3c
PORTABLE TELECTRO tape recorder.
$75. Call 9-8817. 127 Keith Ave. 70-2e

44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY. Missoula Aerial Serv
ice, F A .A . Approved Flight School,
542-2841.
11-tfc

SCW KV«m <C<(tK<CtK«C«<KtK<Ct(W CtCIC<C<KtK<CICtC<(tK<KtC«tK(C«<C«KtCte(CtCtKICtC<C<(<CV^

45. BICYCLES

K om m en Sie zum Heidelhaus

LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP, Service.
Parts. New, Used. 2021 S. Higgins.
3-3331.
23-tfe

Kontinentale Frohlichkeit

46. MOTORCYCLES

Essen beim
gemutlichen Kamin
16 Uhr - 22 Uhr

Heidelhaus Mittagessen
ab 11 Uhr Serviert

i

----------- -

5 16 Sorten von Pizza
— Auf Wunsch
Bestellungen
Zum Mitnehmen—

Hauptstrasse 9 3

Heidelhaus

NEED A RIDE?

★

RE-HEELED

★

RE-FINISHED
(like new)

ads

for

those

who need r i d e s
passengers

for

This is the place for
prudent students

PHONE EXT. 219 or 549-7200

LLOYD’S
Shoe Repair

THE

521 South Higgins

break.
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FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. $80.
Men only. Available March 1. Phone
9-7712.
64-tfc

54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
HOFFMAN AUTO — Rebuild. Body
work, 549-0301.
9tfc

or

spring

47. MOBILE HOMES
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Parts, Serv
ice.
11-tfc

48. FOB RENT___________________

The KAIMIN will run
FREE

WESTERN Montana's Largest motor
cycle dealer, biggest parts stock. We
have always haa our direct wire serv
ice set up by Honda Motor Co. and
Western Union to insure the best pos
sible parts service. All work 100% war
ranted. Low down payment. Lowest
payment. Buy HONDA, made by the
world’s largest manufacturer, at HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES. Honda,
Triumph. B.S.A., 3-6375, 1637 South
Ave. West.______________________ 57-ttc
HOOD’S CYCLE SALES says get ready
for March 21—BIG DEAL We aren’t
the biggest motorcycle dealers and
don’t have the biggest parts stock in
Western Montana. DUt we do get your
parts for you faster than anyone. In
cluding all direct wire services of our
competitors. Guaranteed delivery or
your money back. Ask and compare.
Hood’s Cycle Sales. 840 Kern, 549-0993.
_________________________________ 65-tfc
’61 TRIUMPH TIGER Cub (T20 S /R ).
Full race engine with racing gears. For
road or track. Call 549-4468 after 5 p.m.
67-tfc

55. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS—We pay top
prices. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth.
20tfc

56. AUTOS FOR SALE
TIRED of Walking? Stop at "93" Chry
sler-Plymouth for the largest selection
o f new and used cars. No down pay
ment required and low monthly paymenta. We are open evenings.
53-tfc
*55 FORD Customline 4-door V-8.
Standard with overdrive. Call Dennis
Dowling. 549-2517.
69-5c

